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We are now located in our new quarters in the
Propst Garage room on the corner of Seventh and Vine
streets, where we will be pleased to meet all our old
friends and new ones as well. We are better prepared
to look after your repair work, and our line of oils, sup-

plies and accessories will be greater than ever,

Let us be your automobile doctor, with pur usual
guarantee of satisfaction. Call on us for storage also.
We will be pleased to see you.

The Frady Garage
JOHN E. FRADY

FIRST BAND CON-

CERT OF SEASON

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Short Series of Municipal Concerts
Will be Given in the City for

Remainder of Season.

cm Thursdays Dally.
The first of a rerics of municipal!

r nd concerts which has been urged J

it an entertainment reature or me)
t iir.nier season will he held on nest
"Wednesday evening at the city park
(n tcp cf the Fifth street hill and
the popular and highly entertaining
JJaglei band will furnish the pro-- l

ram of the evening.
Owing to the shortness of the sea-eo- n

and the other demands on the
entertainment fund of the city, the
concert season will he shorter than
usual this year, but the public can
rest assured that they will have a
number of very fine programs- - given
by the band, which will offer a di-
version of high class standard mu-
sical numbers as well as the lighter
and more popular musical produc-
tions of the present year.

Director Ed Schulhor and the
members of the band have been work-
ing hard all winter and the Improve
ment as a result of their practice ia(
piainiy evident irom tne ract tnat
they gave one of the best concerts of
its kind ever broadcast from Station
WOAW, Omaha. Friends of the
band are pleased that they are to re-
ceive this recognition of their labors

Clopair Shop

LEWIS FRADY

in the giving of concerts here at
home.

DKAW3 SMALL FINE

From TtmrJav Pally
This morning Rube Hathaway was

present In the court of Justice Wil-
liam Weber to answer to the charge
of having struck Carry Stottler, a
well known farmer of near Union, a
few days ago. After hearing the
testimony of the plaintiff the court
assessed a fine of J 5 and costs
amounting to '$15 .which was paid
and the parties allowed to go on
their way rejoicing.

FORMER POSTMASTER AC-

CEPTS POSITION AT BANK

This morning, D. C. Morgan, for-
mer postmaster, started In on work
as a clerk in the Plattsmouth State
bank, one of the large financial Insti-
tutions of the county. I Mr. Morgan
is an expert bookkeeper and account-
ant and will make a very valuable
man In bis new position.

Can.se of Appendicitis

When the bowels are constipated,
the lower bowels or large Intestines
become packed with refuse matter
that is made up largely of germs.
These germs enter the vermiform ap-
pendix and set up inflamatlon which
Is commonly known as appendicitis
Take Chamberlain's Tablets when
needed and keep your bowels regular
and you have little to fear from ap
pendicitis. Weyrich Hadraba.

Jonmal want ads pay. Try them.

iJohim (Day!? (Zk
,

DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

Special Prices on Republic Fabric
TIRES and TUBES.

Strictly First Grade, Carrying Regular Guarantee.

Casing Grey Tube
30x3 Ribbed tire . ... . .v. , . . .$ 8.70 $l,gq
30x312 Staggard tread stag lire, . 9.35 1.75
32x3 Staggard tread stag tire. . 11.50 1.90
3 1 x4 Staggard tread stag tire . . 13.75 2.20
32x4 Staggard tread stag tire. . 15.00 2.50
33x4 Staggad tread stag tire. . 16.00 2.70
34x4 Staggard tread stag tire.. 17.00 2.90

Above Prices Strictly Cash and Only Good
Until Present Stock is Exhausted.

ilffl BAUEQ & m,
Garage Modern and Up-to-Da- te

- Willy's-Knig- ht and Overland Automobiles

Supplies arjc AccessQfiej

Heating, Lighting, Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work,
Repairing

1 Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

POPULAR

PEOPLE ARE WED

AT NEHAWKA

Miss Doris Hanson and Mr. George
Pollard Married at Home of

the Bride's Parents.

From Thoray Da fly.
j Surrounded by all of the beauty
that nature has lavished on this pic- -.

turesque section of Cass county, last
. evening occurred the marriage of
Miss Doris Hanson to Mr. George
Pollard at the charming country
home of Mr. and, Mrs. F. A. Hanson,
four miles northwest of Nehawka,
the ceremony being witnessed by a
very large number of the relatives
and friends of the contracting par- -

! ties.
I The settings for the wedding were
on the spacious lawn of the Hanson
home and the bridal bower had been
erected beneath the lordly cedar
trees that form part of tne beauties
of the surroundings. With the na-

tural green of the foliage was car--
ried out a color scheme of yellow and
white that served to bring out every
detail of the wonderful charm of the
beautiful lawn and home. From the
porch of the house to the bridal altar
had been constructed an aisle way,
marked with huge baskets of Golden
Glow and white streamers as well as
palms that banked the approach to
the bower where the wedding was to
take place. The pathway wa3 over
the white cloths spread for the bridal
party.

Christine Coughlin of riatsniouth
played the wedding march for the
approach of the bridal party and

Tpa Tri t If anenn ennar ' ' A f Tlairn.
!ing': by Cadman before the ceremony rc af th.c-eddin- ?: par,ty fQter-an-

at the close of the song thV L'Lli'fi!";.march signalized the approach of the
j young people.
I Preceding the bride came the two
winsome little ladies, Frances Jane
Hanson and Polly Ann 'Pollard, cou- -

fins of the bride and groom, as ring
bearers, each bearing a large lilly in
which was concealed the gold band
of love's pledge of fidelity. The lit-
tle ladies with the dresses of yellow
organdie and their marked brunette
type made a very striking picture.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. Clar1-enc- e

Hanson, who had earlier in the
day become a bride herself, and this
was a real surprise of the wedding
guests to learn of the double wedding
that had occurred in the Hanson
family. Mrs. Hanson wore an at
tractive . gown of pink gorgette and
carried pink roses.

Miss Mary Philpot of Overton, Ne
braska, cousin of the bride, as mnid
of honor, was garbed in a dainty
summer creation of lavender gorgette
and in keeping with her gown wore
a corsage-o- f lavender swee.peas.
. Jh? groom , was accompanied , to
the altar by Mr. Clarence Hanson as
best man and Mr. Chester Stone, a
close and intimate friend, as grooms
man. The gentlemen wore the con
ventional dark suits.

The marriage ilnes were read by
the Rev. William A. Taylor of Union
and the double ring service perform
ed very Impressively by the pastor as
the members of the party stood while
the lives of the two young people
were joined.

The bride's costume was one of the
rarest charm and served to bring out
her. dark type of beauty to the ut-
most. The dress was of white crepe
with silk lace overdress, and she also
wore the flowing bridal veil and the
orange blooms forming a headdress.
Miss Hanson carried a bridal bou
quet of roses and lillies of the valley.

At the close of the wedding cere-
mony the guests were invited to the
house where an informal reception
was held for the young people and
they were showered with the well
wishes of their relatives and friends.

In charge of the guest room were
Miss Charlotte Hanson, sister of the
bride, and Miss Edith Hanson, a cou
sin.

The luncheon was served in the
large and attractively arranged din-
ing room where the color scheme of
yellow and white was carried out" ex-
tensively in the baskets of Golden
Glow and with the six tables arrang- -
ea wun wmte candles tied with bows

.m i ioi yeuow tune. rue guests were
ushered to the dining room by Misses
Imo Heebner of Nehawka and Helen
Hunter of Plattsmouth. The serv-
ing was in charge of a bevy of the
attractive young ladies of Nehawka,
Miss Hope St. John, Mrs. Carl We3-se- ll

and Miss Edna Stoll.
The friends had planned a gener

ous and demonstrative farewell for
both Mr., and Mrs. Pollard and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hanson, but the
two cpuples of newly weds outwit-
ted their friends and entering the car
of Fred HUd were driven to Murray
irom where they caught the train
and will enjoy a short honeymoon in
the west.

The bride is one of the charmi
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Han
son and one of the most attractive
and beloved young ladies of the' Ne
hawka community where she has
made her home for her lifetime. The
groom is a very able and talentedyoung man and is now in the F. P.
Sheldon store at Nehawka and it, is
in that city that the young people ex-
pect to make their home in the fu
ture. ' -

Sam? Old Story, but a Good One
Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo.,

relates an experience, the tlike of
which has happened in almost every
neighboorhood in" this country, and
has been told, and related by thous-
ands of others: "I used a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy about nine years ago and it
cured me of flux, (dysentery). I had
another attack of the same complaint
three or four years ago and a few
doses of this remedy cured me. I have
recommended it to dozens of people
since" nsed It and. shall con
tinue to qt so, ior i know it is a
o.Uick and positive cure for boyelj
troubles." weyrich & Jiadraba .

ACCEPTS SITUATION HERE 1

WITH MORGAN SWEET SHOP

from Thursday's Dally.
The Morgan Sweet Shop has se

cured the services of Bert Cunning- -
ban or pmaha at their fountain to
take the place made vacant by the de-
parture of "Doc" Lewis, the former
drink mixer at this popular estab-
lishment.

Mr. Cunningham has had a great
deal of experience in this line of
work, as Jie was for a considerable
period employed at the Durgesa-Nas- h

tpg room and also later at the Fpn-tenel- le

hotel and brings to the Sweet
Shop the benefit of his long experi-
ence. Mr. Cunningham commenced
his work at the new situation last
evening. ,

FORMER PLATTS- -
MOUTH GIRL MAR-RIEDJfESTER- DAY

Miss Mina Kaffenberger, Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kaf-

fenberger, is Married.

Prom Thursday Dally.
The marriage of Miss Mina Kaf

fenberger, daughter pf Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Kaffenberger, to Carl
J. Cortright was solemnized Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at Trinity
Methodist church at Lincoln. Rev.
Lloyd Foster performed the cere
niony in the presence of four hun
dred guests before a background of
silver screens, tall candelabra and
vases of flowers and palms. Preced
ing the ceremony Miss Dorothy Pen
ton sang "O Perfect Love" and Miss
Rena Olson played the wedding

keny
procession and were followed by the
bridesmaids. Miss Frances Rystrom
who wore a gown of coral pink crepe
trimmed with silver lace; Mrs. John
B. Kaffenberger, in a gown of nile
grren crepe de chine, trimmed in sil-
ver Miss Pauline Karlson. in tur
quoiso blue gorgette over satin; Mrs.
Charles Spacht in silver grey trim
med in coral and the Misses Glady
and Goldye Kaffenberger who wore
lavender gorgette over satin. All
wore silver head hands and carried
arm bouquets of asters. The four
little flower girls entered next, Nor
ma Baumgart, Thyra Baumgart.
Maxine Cloidt and Thais Furr, all
wearing wnite organdie and carry
ing' baskets of flowers. They were
followed by the maid of honor. Miss
Florence Ohler, in sunset pink taf
feta trimmed with silver roses. She
carried an arm bouquet of Ophelia
roses. Next came the two little ring--
bearers, Clara Irene Kurtzer and
Harry Ankeny, Jr., who carried the
rings for the' double ring ceremony
in whife lili3;.s! The bride entered
with her father who gave her in mar-
riage. She wore a gown of white
satin ryid chiffon trimmed in pearls
and her veil was arranged with a
headdress of pearls. Her only orna-
ment was a strand of pearls, the gift
of the groom. ; She carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses. V. R. Cloe
of Des Moines, la., acted as best man.
Following the ceremony, a reception
was.. held at the home of the bride.
J955 A. The house was decorated
with summer flowers and pink
streamers and Japanese lanterns
were used on the lawn where ices
and cakes were served. Mrs. E. B.
Baer and Mrs. Clyde Boyles were in
charge of the serving and were as-
sisted by Phoebe Whiting, Anna Mae
Rystrom. Ruth Rystrom, Mrs. T. H.
Cromwell, Mrs. R. C. McMillen and
Mrs. J. J. Kirsch. Mrs. F. G. Parks
presided at the punch bowl and Miss
Esther Schafer was in charge of the
guest book Out of town guests who
came for the wedding included Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kaffenberger, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Cloidt. H. E. Becker, P.
T. Becker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Wiles. Floyd Becker, Mrs. Ben
Speck, Miss Lenore Snyder and Ray-
mond Cook, Mrs. E. II. Wescott and
Mis3 Helen Wescott, Plattsmouth;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, Sam
Hardnock and Jess Hardnock and
family. John Woods and family, Ar
chie Miller and family and Lyle Mil
Ier of Alvo. After an extended
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Cortright
will make their home in Des Moines,
Iowa

BAIN IS WELCOME

From Friday's patty.
This section of Cass county is one

ot the most grateful sections of the
state today for the magnificent rain
that came during the night and early
morning and brought with it relief
from the intense dry spell that, has
beenTelt here in the past few weeks
The corn crop, which is rounding
into good shape, has been needing
rain very badly the past week and a
few more days of the dry spell would
have done more or less damage to
the crop but the downpour saved the
day and should assure an abundant
corn crop to the farmers. This is
certainly appreciated as the farmers
have been the sufferers from the low
price of wheat and with a good corn
crop may be able to realize some-
thing for their year's work.

Teh new weather gauge that has
been installed at the drug store of
Weyrich & Hadraba showed this
morning a rainfall of 2.034 inches.
which' is a very pleasing and help
ful rainfall for this season of the
year.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous' lining' of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have va . rumbling - sound or imperfect
hearing--. Unless the inflammation can
be i educed, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for it rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused ' by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all dru-gris- ts. "

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.

CHARMING HOME

WEDDING ODGUnS

YESTERDAY

Miss Zella Elliott of This City and
Mr. Adam Trandt of Stockham

Joined in Wedlock.

From TtrarsOays Plly.
One of the very attractive home

weddings of the summer season oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at three
o'clock at the pleasant country home
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Elliott Just
north of the city, when their daugh-
ter. Miss Zella, "was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Adam Traudt of Stock-ha- m,

Nebraska, In the presence of a
company of some forty-fiv- e ot the rel-
atives and friends of the happy young
people. -

The home was a bower of floral
beauty for the occasion and the ex-
quisite brightness of the flowers ad-
ded a real artistic touch to the scene
of the wedding. In the parlors as
well as the dining room there were
elaborate decorations of the viyid
hued gladiolas in shades of red, pink
and white and a huge basket of red
and white roses tied with a sweep-
ing bow of the pink tulle furnished
a, touch of charm, to the room. In the
parlor where the marriage ceremony
was performer an arch of asparagus
ferns and roses had been prepared,
and where the young people plighted
their troth. The decorations had
been arranged by the Misses Marjorie
Chaffee and Bernese Vail, friends of
the bride, who had done exceedingly
well in preparing this feature of the
wedding.

Preceding the marriage ceremony,
Mis3 Ethel Evans of University Place
lang very charmingly two sons, "Be-'ove- d

It Is Morn," by Aylward. and
"At Dawning," by Cadman. Miss Ber-nice-V- ail

of Arlington served as the
accompanist and at the conclusion of
the songs sounded the notes of the
well loved Mendelssohn's wedding
march, to which the bridal party en-
tered.

The bride entered on the arm of
her father, Mr. John Elliott, and was
more than usually winsome in a gown
of white eilk crepe with overdress of of
silk lace, the bridal veil being held
in place by a headdress of the orange
blossoms. Miss Elliott carried a
beautiful bouquet of bride's rose3. of

Miss Ruth Jacks accompanied the cil
bride as bridesmaid and wore a very
?hic costume of pink organdie with
"orsage of pink roses, that served to
.dd a charm to her attractive ap-
pearance.

The bridal party were met at the in
oarlor by the groom and his best
--nan. Mr. David Rutherford, both
gentlemen being garbed in the con-
ventional dark suits.

The simple yet very impressive
wedding service v was read by the
Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz, pastor ofi
the First Methodist church, the ring!
jeremony being celebrated by the
minister.

During the ceremony Miss Vail
played very softly the musical ac
companiment as the hearts of the as
two young people were plighted for
ill time.

Following the wedding the bridal
party and guests enjoyed a very de
lightful Informal reception to Mr
and Mrs. Traudt, Mrs. Elliott, moth M.er of the bride, gowned in gray satin
repe, receiving the guests. During

the reception very enjoyable refresh thements were served, Mrs. Jess Elliott
and Mrs. E. F. Trively assisting in isthis portion of the reception. The
refreshments carried out the spirit of inthe occasion, red hearts decorating thethe Ice cream, while the bride's cake,
n object of great beauty, was cut

by the bride. The cake was in white
with white doves and roses as a
Jecorative feature.

At the close of the reception the
bride and groom departed for their
honeymoon which will include a
short stop at Stockham and from
there they go to Denver and Colo-
rado Springs before going to Sioux the
City, Iowa; where they will make
their home. The going away gown
Df the bride was in tan ratine trim-
med

Mrs.
with blue and with hat to mach. or

Mr. and Mrs. Traudt received many
very, beautiful and attractive pres
ents, including two sets of silver and
many beautiful pieces of china and well
cut glass that will add to the beauty will
of their new home.

The out of town guests includes
Mrs. Alfred Dooley and Miss Myrtle and

4
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on all Wall Paper
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Phone 195

USeO Users
. United States Tires,

are Grood "fires

OU can switch ordinary
X tire buyers from brand to

brand.
Put try o switch an Usco

user. He knows. Usco Fabrics
settle the tire question wher-

ever they are. tried.
Built to absorb punishment
and they do.
The big, rugged Usco Fabric

is honest all the way tfirougn- -

Stick

i4m
i

m --Jaia -e-ak, under tb. , Ml

JJM Atthe new especially-- ? J If

Where to buy US.Tircs
JOHlf E. FBAPY Plattsmouth, Nebr.
J. WOLFF--- Plattsmouth, Nebr.
MURRAY GARAGE Murray, Nebr.

Jacks, of Omaha; Marjorie Chaffee,
Lincoln; Amelia of

Valley; Ethel Evans, of University
Place; Bernice Nail, of Arlington;
Albertina Traudt, sister of the groom,

Stockham; Marie Peters, of Coun
Blufff; Donald Jacks, little cous-

in of the bride, also of Council Bluffs.
The bride was born and reared to

womanhood in this city and was edu
cated here, being a member of the
graduating class of the high school

1916 and has since carried on her
educational work, being a student at
Peru, where she first met the young
man to whom she has given her heart
and both were graduates there in the
class of 1921.

Since leaving Peru Miss Elliott has
taught the last two years In the Om-

aha public schools. The groom is
alSb a school man and taught for
three years in Nebraska City and
last year was at Sioux City, Iowa,
and will return there again this year

instructor in manual training.

ENJOYING THE FARM

rom Thund&ya Daily.
Clerk of the District Court James

Robertson, who enjoys nothing
better than getting out close to the
heart of nature, has been spending

last few days at the farm near
Louisville, where the wheat harvest

on and Mr. Robertson has shown
that he has not forgotten his skill

farming and proving to many of
younger men that he can still

make a hand in threshing time and
enjoys seeing the yield of the wheat
that will make the basis of much
good foodstuff during the coming
season.

LOST CAMEO PIN

Sunday, July 22, a cameo pin on
Louisville road between Bach s

South Park store Plattsmouth, and
Ashland. Reward offered. Notify

W. B. Roberts, Ashland, Nebr.,
R. M. Patton, Plattsmouth.

az-zs- w.

Herbert Rokhar of Ainsworth, a
known contractor Of the state,
arrive this evening to join his

wife, who is visiting here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hiber

family. v -

MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1923.

prices

F.

Jordensen,

1

FARM HOME IS WIPED OUT

Blf FIBEJAST EVENING

From Thursdays Dally.
The home of Glen Thompson, lo-

cated on the farm of George Ray,
south of Murray on the federal high-
way, was destroyed by ,re last night
following an explosion of a small
quantity of alcohol. Mr. Ray, who
makes his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, his son-in-la- w and wife,
has been suffering to a greater or less
extent from rheumatism and last
evening had an attack of the malady
and in prder to secure relief had
gone to the house and was heating
a small quantity of alcohol to rub on
the affected parts when the alcohol
blazed up and from this the fire
spread over the stove which exploded
and in a few moments the whole low-
er floor was ablaze.

A number of the household articles
from the second floor of the house
were saved by the family and neigh
bors, but everything on the lower
floor was practically destroyed in the
fire that wiped out the house.

See P. G. Egenberger tor real es
tate and insurance. Office 7th and
Vine street. Tel. 372. mO-tf- d

2 Shorthorn Gulls!

I have two Shorthorn
Bulls, both excellent indi-
viduals, for sale. One six
months old and one two
years old.

Any one wanting a
good bull had better write,
phpne or come and see
them.

Marry Knabe
nenawKB, neor. h

SCSfl

O

Wagner Building

v

Clearance Sale!

in Stqcjt Dqrjng the Month of August.


